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Cover plants in field planted leek: impact on yield, insect

pests and nitrogen availability in the soil
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Summary,
Experiments in field planted autumn leek (Allium porrum) with 16 week's

vegetation period demonstrated the potential of cover plants as a

practicable approach for reducing pesticides. When ryegrass (Lolium

perenne var. Elka; 5g /m=) was sown 5 weeks after planting, later

germinating weeds could be suppressed sufficiently and yield was

similar to chemically treated weed -free plots. In addition, cover

plants significantly reduced thrips attack on leek, and increased

nitrogen retention in the soil during autumn and winter.,

Introduction
The production of field vegetables is, compared with other crops, a

highly pesticide- intensive system. The reduction of pesticides is the

primary aim of integrated production. In this context, governmental

subsidies to encourage farmers to produce more ecologically are

presently at a final stage of discussion in Switzerland. One such

cultural method for weed control in field grown vegetables may be the

deliberate use of cover plants (2) or living mulch, as it is generally

termed by entomologists (1).
In collaboration with weed scientists, entomologists and soil

scientists, we conducted a series of experiments in field planted leek

to answer the following questions: 1) What is the potential of cover

plants. (various clover/ grass mixtures) to suppress weeds, 2) what is

the effect of cover plants on insect pests of leek, and 3) do cover

plants affect nitrogen retention in the soil during autumn and winter?

Results
Below, some results of a cover plant experiment to study effects of

ryegrass (Lolium perenne var. Elka) sown 1 week, 3 weeks and 5 weeks

after planting, respectively, will be briefly discussed (Figure 1).

The first two sowing dates of the grass greatly reduced leek biomass and

marketable yield. In addition, herbicides had to be applied to suppress weedy

dicots growing through the grass layer. There was, however, no significant

deviation in yield from the control, when the grass was sown only 5 weeks after

planting. In this treatment, late germinating weeds could be suppressed

sufficiently by the cover plants, due to repeated mechanical control prior

to sowing. With regard to the two major pest insects - Thrips tabaci Lind.

and the leek moth Acrolepiopsis assectella Zeller, we found the highest attack

rates by thrips in the grass -free control plots, and significantly lower and

decreasing numbers with increasing length of the grass period. Damage by the

leek moth, on the other hand, seems to be indifferent to the presence of grass.
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Figure 1. Effect of ryegrass as cover plant - sown at 3 different times
after planting - on yield of leek and its insect pests (yield of leek
in the control treatment was 3.17 kg /m2)
* significantly different from the cover plant -free control plots (P<
0.05)

Leek: Zefa Plus; planted: 29 May 91, in 3 rows; harvested: 17 September
91

Cover plant: Ryegrass (Lolium perenne var. Elka) at 5g /m2
Exp. design: 4 Cover plant treatments each replicated 4x; plot size:
1.5m x 9m
N- fertilizer: 3x 60kg N (lx base -, 2x top dressing)
Weed control
- control: Methazol row appl. (20 cm) , 15g /Are treated area + 4x hoeing
and weeding between the rows
- Ul: lx hoeing and weeding + Ioxynil split appl.(2x 15 ml /Are)
- U2: 2x hoeing and weeding + Ioxynil split appl.(2x 15 ml /Are)
- U3: 3x hoeing and weeding, no chemical control

Results of soil nitrogen analyses (0cm - 60cm) showed that at
harvest- time, only 40 kg of available nitrogen was left per ha in the
grass treatments, as compared to 80 kg in control plots. For
harvesting, the soil was undercut, the leek removed and the detached
grass pressed back on the soil with a roller. Due to this treatment,
the grass remained alive during autumn and winter. Its effect on
nitrogen retention was assessed two month after harvesting. In the
control plots, appr. 40 kg N /ha were lost during this period, while
there were only minor reductions in the grass plots, being highest for
the last sowing date, where grass growth had continued.
Discussion.
Two alternative weed control strategies-both leading to optimal yield
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- may be proposed. First, low dosage of a post emergence herbicide in

band application plus 4 mechanical controls between rows. This

resulted in appr. 50 - 60% weed cover by the time of harvesting, which

could easily be tolerated (control treatment in Figure 1). Secondly,

3 mechanical controls before sowing ryegrass 5 weeks after planting

(treatment U3 in Figure 1) . In this case, grass emerged appr. 8 weeks

after planting, i.e. at the middle of the vegetation period. No

herbicides had to be applied in this treatment. In addition thrips

attack and nitrogen depletion from the soil during autumn and winter

was reduced. Both treatments corresponded well with predictions from

period threshold experiments. They revealed that weed control can

generally be restricted to the first half of the vegetation period,

while weeds can be tolerated later without yield losses (3) . However,

in cultures with an open canopy and a long vegetation period, such as

leek, weeds have to suppressed for an additional two weeks to prevent

the formation of viable seeds. No. negative interference with half -

mechanical harvest occurred in both of these treatments.
To conclude, cultural control methods such as the use of cover

plants may help reducing pesticide input. They demand, however,

complex ecological experiments with an interdisciplinary approach and

a more sophisticated agricultural practice.
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